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Univ.

    Chuo Univ.

  Chuo University was blockad-
 ed in the evening of June 19
 for the first time since four
 months ago by the All Campus
 Central Struggle Council (anti-
Japan Communist Party) which
was against establishment of the
standing committee for univer-
sity management.

  The buildjngs of the Culture,
Law, Economics, and Comtrner-
cial Science Departments were
closed up by the Council.

  Shortly after 3:OO p.m. about
3,OOO students gathered at the
auditorium to hold a mass bar-
gaining with the president, Mr.
Harada, and the other univer-
sity administrators.

  B"t the bargaming wtts coi-•
lapsed because both sides woutd
not budge from their insistant
positions.

  Around 8:OO p.m. the students
staged snake dances along the
streets of the Kanda area.

=pt.- -N--la "Luth -----"

     Disputes

Sti//Going
              Sophia

on
URiv.

  The dispute of Sophia Univer-
 sity broke out as a reform move-
 ment of the university on June
 5 of last year, 'IIhe dispute, how-

 ever, developed from the reform
movement into a political one.

  The origin of the dispute was
the police entry on June 5 of
last year by reason of a burglary
in the university.

  On June 6, a part ef the stu-
dents organized the All-Campus
J,oint Struggle Committee and
began negotiations with the uni-
versity authorities with s!ogans:
1) The university authortties
should not punish any students
without a reason, 2) The authori-
ties shou!d cabolish the three sys-

tems of approval, consultant,
.a.4d.PrOb,ibition of students' poli-

LiLmt dLLion, j) lhe authorittvs
should criticize themselves con-
cerning the police entry.

  Nevertheless, as the negotia-
tions did not develop, the stu-
finegptg.hbllecskgai/r" the No. i Buiid.

     `    (Cbntihuea oth P"ge 2År

Hiyoshi Goes
On a Strike
Indefinitely

   Hiyoshi campus deeided to
 go on a strike for an indefinite
 period after the Hiyoshi student
 meeting held on June 26 under
 the auspices of the Self-Govern-
 ment Associations of all depart-
 ments at Hiyoshi campus of Keio
 University, Yokohama.

   The meeting was held from
 2.30 to 9.00 p.m. About 4,OOO
 students attended it. The Self-
 Government Association propos-
 ed four slogans claiming to
 crush the Bill for temporary
 measures concernlng university
 administration, etc. The num-
 ber of the students for the
 preposal was 2,419 whtle against
 it was 1,467.

  The students set up barricades
 around 9:OO p.m. after the meet-
 ing.

                        'r

Mita Festa
To Be Held
Nov. 20-23

                         :                 i  t"- t  fohe Mita Festival ot Keio
Univetsity this year is to be
helcl on the Mita campus from
Nov. 20 to 23 under the principle

theme of "the myth of intel-
lect; revolt and creation", the
Executive Committee for Mita
Festival announced.

  Mita Festival is a culture
festival of Keio University.
This year it is to mark the 21
of anniversary.

  The president of the commit-
tee, Mr. Shiozawa, said, "This
year's Mita Festival will be a
rnore simplified one. The en-
trance/ticket system is to be
abolished and the pri-ce of the
pamphlet will rise to 150 yen
this year from 100 yen of last
year."

  The details of the Festival
are to be made clear by the
leaders' camp in the later half
of August.
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      Helmeted students with bamboo staves marching against
   riot police on a                road of Kawana City, Shizuoka Prefecture,

  on June 8. '  About 2,200 anti-Japan Com- Ito station. Around 4:30 p.m.
 munist Party students opposing they disappeared to their lodg-
 the ASPAC (Asian and Pacific ing universities, Shizuoka Uni-
 Council) which was to be held versity and Yokohama Nationai
 at Kawana Hotel, Ito City, Shizu- University, etc.

oka Prefecture, staged snake' Meanwhile the anti-ASPAC
dancing demonstrations June 8• rally against the Japan-U.S. Se-

  Around 1:OO p.m. some of the curity Treaty, the Vietnam War
students tried to set up a red and demanding the establishment
fiag on the roof of the Kawana of diplomatic relations with
Hotel but riot police controlled Communist China together with
them and 207 students were ar- the unconditional reversion of
rested on charges of obstruct- Okinawa to Japan was held at
ing police duties and assembling the beach side park of Ito City
with dangerous weapons. from around 1:OO p.m. by lo,oeo
                          laborors                                  and 7,OOO Anti-War  At 2:OO p.m. the students be-                          Youth Committee members.
:•!:•,tn,sli,•ti!,/,'o,ge[gieY:,nxgl;rnfi:,O"Io,itg,-".i,',Ehi;,gr/aa,k`g,g',,grÅí,V",:saa2/,3eg-

ously as a countermeasure. They French-style (spreading across
clashed with police near the the roads) dernonstrations. They
J.N.R. (Japan National Raiiway) broke up at 4:30 p,m.
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  On June 11, 2:OO p.m. the
joint rally, which opposes the
japan-U.S. Security Treaty,
ASPAC, and the University
Bill, was held by Keio Behei-
ren, SRC (Student Revolutionary
Committee) and Anti-War Joint
Committee. About 150 students
took part in it,

  Then, 4:30 p.m. they began
a demonstration parade bemg
controlled by the cars of Metro-
politan Police Board and reach-
ed Hibiya Park at 5:OO p.m.

 There was no confusion on
their way. They had the raliy
again there and broke up around
6:OO p.m.

      Chukaku (Middle Core) faction studentfi rushing out of the Hibiya Park, carrying their
  flags       by the hands, in tke Anti-Treaty Mevement on Jvne l5.
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i,ii/`.xS,i•iiiill,ge,'e,ljl#,.d,B',eh,.ej'ma,,,

turn of Okinawa to Japan. Anti.J.c.p. zengakuren stu- Park at about 3:OO .pm. There
  This nationwide movement is dents held theit joint rally in tlie nUmber of them increased

i/ri,:t,i":tiJtie,:•gS,ais/orM.gtwY,h,tFXe:1&'il!.,lo5tuS,i,/j.gP':n/ii,:'li/l,(,yar,1-m,.iS.lt/S,eg,i,Xn;'iO,X•e',e",ill,,e,/I.ll.s,ag"Jl,b"1,#t9.lja'/,Se/:•,i,IO,I,lli•l

(J.C.P.)      and          General                 Council                       Of At 3:15 p.m. the Chairman treaty groups.
Id,/Åéb/xill,is/i.,,/e.,k"lipi,',/,b.y,gMi,1$'dlii/1Åé'/3,.y"i•iih/lilll'IllE,lk•kb,Js/sW,,sSk.g.#giliYyd.,g$,,dlL,x.l,i,.c'g,l,//fi,,F,dM,'/i

                           The rally-march was folloxved reSt was made then. At 6:ooZengakuren factions but for
Kakumaru group (Revolutionary by unified demonstrations with p•rn. the students sat down en
Marxist), all-campus joint strug- other groups all the way to the the road protesting against his
gEe committees of many univer- Yaesu Exit of Tokyo Station by ariest.
                         way of the Diet, Tranomon, They arrived at Tokyo Station
Anti-gmmigratio"

(entrol Bill

Demonstration

  On June 24, 6:30 p.m. about
5,OOO students and workers held
the second rally against the Gov-
ernment-mtroduced Immigration
Control Reform Bi!l at Hibiya
Out-Door Concert Hall, Hibiya
Park, Tokyo.

  Anti-Japan Communist Party
Zengakuren sttidents, the Anti-
War Youth Committee workers,
members of Beheiren (Japan
Peace for Vietnam Committee)
and small number of foreigners
who Iive in Japan. They staged
snake dances and running dem-
onstration parades violently,
  After the rally, they arrived at
Tokyo Station at 9:30 p.m. and
then broke up.

Shimbashi and Ginza Traffic at 6:20 p.m. and held a meeting,
movement was halted tempo- sumalizing their activities. They
rarily. broke up around 7:OO.

     Keio Siaffs Declare
      Against Univ. Bitl
  Some of the Keio University's ing staffs and 39 research
staffs made declaration of their workers and teaching staffs of
intensions against the univer. KeiO system's various schoo!s.

sity Bill. The declaration said "They
  They put up a notice on the 2g.PO,i;ei)thiet ,E•ll[ k"et'.Si,tY..tlil8iii .b.ei:

standing-signboard on the Mita versities by the Government's
campus of         the university. will neglecting the independent
  The total number of the staffs efforts of t.he universities to
ii,:,gOi:asr,eiPig,Ojo2?tg,"iicg.fasS;ke3.,:,2;,,l?nfS g,r/i,:,/,e,t,R,:,g.'g.e&,,,n./iii3,t,,/i:iJ,,fiilii',a",,.tSl"Si

Science Dept. 48 Economic Dept. to abolitien of universities and
45 Culture Dept. 19 Technology so makes it diMcult to settle
Dept. and 16 Law Dept. teach- the campus disputes.
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judgment Of targe Merger
i

                 By Nesohiko Uezumi
                                            :  On June 19 the Fair Trade the large merger. Also the con-
Commission began to judge centration of the firms and
whether the merger between eqUiPMents brings sgme eco-
gyj"..a,nd,,.Y.aWe,tgge.e.e,i,kS,iegg,'Z,8,fM:,'C?gi20gSII9illS:.ng,`:,pg,Iod:.ncX,ie,Zfirto",IE

the Anti-monopoly Law. If Ya- the economy of the large scale
wata Steel unites with Fuji merger does not necessarily
Steel, "Shin-Nihon Steel" grows jugtify the large merger.
into the second lars'eSt COMPanY (bÅr surpression on excessive
in the world and                  its market conipetition
share inJapanwillbecoMeabOUt The regu!ation of the invest-
36oro in case of blister steelS, ment in equipments is necessary
87% in rails and 959o in stee! to prevent excesslve competi-
boards. These figures are well tion, but each firm. will not re-
over 30or/o, which is suggested gUlate for fear that its market
Sg.,b,e,Zh,e.,Y,gP,er,S'illAZO,f.f,hS/S

.'
riamr,se,t"XOiiYj.dn,i;dge.Cwi.?S,hSes.a3i,e.othhgei

                these figureS, effectively without dual invest-and    judging           from
this merger is thought to be ments. But this theory ignores
illegal. On the contrary, both that are source of economic
corporations insist that the growth depends on competitive
judgement on the present con. behavior which cause.s a nee4ed
g"Lrg,:,k:b.,g,.,:hl12,f-":•,is',iiZspo?g'ij-i:e,//•S,lg,ifg,{tfomt.X•In;./AV,ekr,,.i!,l,2•,.,,Uii:",:g

:,."/k.kc,.ei:.i,G,,L;i.i,,/eri.ii.:.'.,tghEdi,teM,y.Cgp]8pieR.ll/lei,ni,r:s/fg.,O,,i.$?.iges,i'//&'i,,:.iri/r,,,g,gd/tulia,cig/S,i,

  In any case this merger takes share without any extra indus-
a clear aim at the enlargement trial effort.
iif,d,tll',ethp"u\d.sr.,uke:s,t,Sh,,:,,'.,.,:cn,,eddn'tPt.orutt,n,gl (c)d,P+,f/in.',oi,g,n,,/IJftEchnoiogicai

poly in the economy. But of ln the economic growth the
course this reason is not all. role of innovation is important
The desire to acquire profit coB- and it must be supplied with
nected through rapid technologi- abundant funds. Tto gain it the
cal progress in modern times fi.rms combine and then iead to
are thought to bring the pheno- eMcier{cy in research and de-
menen of concentration. Then velopment. But the above con-
we must note the fact that the cept of the large merger does not
larger the corporation :,s, the consider the resouree of.the
more money it gains in the'capi- funds. What is called big science

t.al market. requires so heavy an investment
  But from the standpoint of Of eapital that a large part of
the entrepreneur's egotism, the the fUnds will lje supplied by
:leOgni8cPtOiLZfatig"eiA8CItXbigO,ffth,2ee?eE':V8a'BaMn9"itn}"ac2hSn"AeiZZrlga-

as a corporations. The spirit an eStimated over 65% of the
                    Law is f!inds for research and develop-?g gthete riAdn/iiMtOh:OPeOgioYtism from ment expenditure have been sup-

                        the p!ied by the Federal GQvernment8hffeectgeaerfkectartaegsd frtoOmSg?!P.angu. in the iast few years.

Iating the economic develop- When the firm scale is
ment in our country. }arged and the market
  Next I list the merits of large haS a rnOnopolistic tendency,
rnerger which those who sup- Stimulus fer promoting
Pert it suggest, and then I will StUdy and development ,is
deny each of them by the past and the funds
Eie.s.u,I.ts and the present condi- :li,d,et"igl.OP.!,"et"ht, ,f?.rdy ,.

                              In a big firm the
  (a) Economy on a large scale

j' ' '

stances, the larger merger will
not assist the eMciency of study.

  (d) The strengthening of inter-
    'national competitive power
    situation
  In case of Japanese steel and
iron makers, the international
oompetition to justify the large
merger. It is not the mammoth
enterprise but the minor ones
that merger is necessary
  If the Government admits
large mergers and ignores the
Anti-monopolt Law by reason
of strengthening international
competitive power, Japan will
get into the dilemma that when
the foreign enterpmses exercise
a monopelistic infurence to
controt the Japanese market m
the future, the Jupanese Gov-
ernment can not regulate them
by the weakened Anti-monopoly
Law.

CempeMion Causes
Economic Growth
  Capitalism permits the pur-
sit of the private interests as
an institution. Under it private
enterprises pursue them and en-
terpreneurs make an effort to
get the comsumers to buy as
many goods and services as
possible by means of lowest
prices and best quality through
the market mechanism. But as
a result of competition, many
eompanies are extinguished or
absorbed and some survived.
Then those few control the con-
sumers by means of advertise-
merr-}ts--agd- s/g Qn. apd e4e-rcise
the power in the market to
control price. Consequently the
consumer sn',,ereignty is lost
and a nation may be control!ed
by the few large corporations.
The Anti-monopoly Law is the
only effective means to con-
teract such evi!s of capitalism.

  When we review the great
post-war economic growth in
our country, we shall im-
mediately notice that the
growth has owed much to the
Zaibatsu dissolution by the
General Head Qarter on the oc-
casion of the defeat in 1945.
The dissolution brought the
market to the condition of near-
ly complete competition, and
the steelindustry has put out
muLch steel at low price and
has introduced heavy industry
to the present prosperity. If
large mergers are admitted one
after another in Japan now, the
economic grewth will slow down
and in the ncar future the
market will beleng to Americaas
in Europe does now.

  Now the Ministry of Interna-
tional Trade and Industry
ignores "the Constitution of In-
dustry", that is to say the Anti-
monopoly Law, and positively
urges the large merger. But
I must support the dicision of
the F.T.C. and criticlze rnono-
polization in order to ac-
complish an optimum allocation
of resources through the com-
petitive market meehanism.

Comment
Itl:PeltlSStlltlleelett
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Expectation And Anxietv
         Reveal On June 15

  On June l5, it is the ninth
anniversary of the death of
Miss Michiko IÅqanba, a student
of Tokyo Univeristy, vv'ho was
killed by the state power near
the Diet Buildmg. The day of
thls year ,more than 50,OOO
citizens, workers and the stu-
clents staged dcmonstrationr,
against the war, the Japan-U.S.
Security Treaty and for an early
reversion of Okinawa into Ja-
pan.
  The action on June 15, this
year was idfferent in various
points from usual way of the
demonstration.

  It is the last form of a seri-
ous of the movements by the
students of the All-Campus
Joint Struggle Committee like
at Tokyo University, Nihon
University, and so on, and of
the anti-Government forces,

movements which is different
from existing leftists' move-
ments. These new forces are
the "Peace for Vietnam" Com-
mittee (Beheiren), Anti-War
Yough Committee and the stu-
dents of anti-Japan Communist
Party, etc.

  Moreover, the characteristic
of this year's movements is
that these new anti-Government
movement forces took joint
action.

  How did the existing leftist
think these facts? How did the
Government accept these move-
ments against war and the Ja-
pan-U,S. Security Treaty?
  At any rate, it is true that
the joint action of this day
gave a ray of hope to anti-
Government forces, yet it does
not warrant optimism,
  In the future, however, it vvM

be impossible to hold a joint
actien in the same style of ac-
tion on June 15.
  It is not too much to say
that the destiny of the Japan-
US. Security Treaty depends
 upon the form of the joint ac-
tion by these new anti-Govern-•
ment forces.
  On the other hand, we just
not overlook that the suppres-
sion by the Gevernment is be-
coming more strict. It is shown
with the fact that Yuichi
Yoshikawa, secretary general of
Beheiren, was arrested unfairly.
He was only appealing the
unfair suppression of riot poliee
on the citizen, however, he was
arrested on a charge of viofat-
ing the Tokyo Metropolitan Pub-
lice Safety Ordinance,
  We can expect that the state
power which suppress even the
right of demonstration wou!d
increase more strictly in the
future.
  How does the joint action on
July 15 affect the protesting
movement against the ministry
Eisaku Sato's visit to the United
Steat scheduled in this autumn
on the reversion of Okinawa to
Japan? It wou!d infiuence
the movements against the
Japan-U.S. Security Treaty.

i

,

  Even if this merger is realiz-
ed, the new corporation will net
build a blast furnace twice as
large as what it is now. Be-
cause, generally speaking, the
expansion of equipment is limit-
ed to a degree, and optimum
sca!e is not necessarily so large
as the accomplished scale after

Comment
lltilleSlllllltl)Sellt!

The
Japanese

Type 0f
 intellectuals

  Some days ago there was an
excited discussion between To-
kyo University students and the
great Japanese novelist, Yukio
Mishima. This meeting was
held by the All-Carnpus Joint
Struggle Cornmittee, the anti-
Japan Communist Party stu-
dent of Zengakuren at Tokyo
Univ. Mr. Mishima is now
famous for not only his novels
but for his rightist activity. He
is quite nationalistic and active.
The anti-J.C.P. students are more
radical and mi:itar!stic than
pro-J.C.P, students. So Mr.
Mishima is the enemy of the
liftist students, if politically
speaking. They had been sup-
posed to have had a great tlif-
ference ef opinions. But the
atmosphere of this meeting was
quite friendly rather than
hateful. Their eommon view
was against Japane!e inte!-
lectua}s of established fanie,
Mr. Mishima has bep.n criti('iz-
ing the such kinds of h.yooeratic
intellectuals that their opinions
are very critical of thei" society
or establishment but their real
activities are opposite to their
opinions and sometimes reftc-
tionary compared with their
opinions. So Mr. Mishima is
a new type of Japanese intel-
lectual, we should hope. Be-
cause what he says corresponds
with his activity even though he
has a very rightist opinion.

  Mr. Mishima said after the
meeting with leftist students
that he could never agree with
their movement at all, but that
he could be sympathetic with
the students' "genuineness" in
their radicalism. One of the
leftist students also said Mr.
Mishima is the most coura-
gerous and stubborn intellectual
that he has ever met before.
We are now considering why
they have a commop point of
view and what kipd qf elementg
have made them hate manv
present Japanese inte!lectt}als.

  We like te examine this is-
sue from the historical point of
view in Japan. As you knew,
we had a fascist society paQre
tkap tvveqty years qgD, At
that time, the Japapese faseist
government suppresspd not enly
the freedom of any buman
rights but ovr wqy Q.f thi"king
and ac:ting in the name of tl;e
Emperor. This suppression also
came into the sphere of Jap-
anese intellectuals activity in

that they should obey the
abse!ute leader ,the Emperer,
through their daily activity,
They should be arrested by the
government if they didn't obey
it. So Japanese inte!lectuals
pretended their epinions and even
the Marxist justified this fascist
society, saying that Marxism
was the same with the govem-
ment on the point of denying
the Western bourgeoisie society.

  After the War when American
style of `'Democracy" was im-
ported, Japanese inte!lectuals
got the freedom to criticize the
government. Marxism became
the main current of that time,
especia!ly among the intel-
Jectuals, even those who had
obeyed the fascist government.
Marxism could be used by the
intellectuals even who had obey-
ed the fascist government. This
trend still exists among ,the
present intellectua!s in Japan.
The ideas ef some intel!ectuals
are quite critical or radical
about Japan like the anti-
J.C,P. students who fight the
police wearing helmets and us-
ing the sticks. But the
activity of the intellectuals is
opposite to their ideas. There
are great difference, between
what they say and act. Es-
pecially this can apply to the
university professors. Even the
progressive professors will be-
come quite apathetic or reac-
tionary concerning the campus
struggle if it breaks out at
their own university. The
intellectuals including the uni-
versity professors are hypocrit-
ical and opportunistic, I think,
analyzing their behavior con-
cerning ideology. So Mr. Mi-
shima is the new type of the
intellectual even though we have
different opinions ,from him.
And also I can understand why
anti-J.C.P. students are de-
nQuncing the hypocratic intel-
lectuals and the persuading the
new type of the intellectuals ip
Japqn.

  I never say an ;ntellectual
should have to act radically if
hg has a radical opinion, rather
qn intellectual shouid consider
Again before he publishes it
whether         can be                    realized       it               truly
by his own way of qeting.
  Because the ideologies are
based on real emotions ot {laity
life and sheuld be consistept
and very strong eve if we are
fighting against authorities. (S.Y.)

}

                        en-
                   structure
                        the
                      basic
                        lost
           is put only in such
                 manufactur-
                     design.
                strueture for
study becomes rigid and lacks
in maneuver, and then the unique
study and development is less
compared with minor firms and
laboratories in universities. The
above-mentioned is proved by
the fact that the smaller scale
firms have comparatively the
rnore numbers of the special per-
rrissions Under above circum-
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Univ. Disputes...
   ÅqCentinued from Page 1)
  On July 5, the trouble was
caused between the students of
                               ithe All-Campus Joint Struggle
Committee and a university staff .1
mem'uer who intended to remove
the students' standing signboard.
The university authorities pun-
ished 13 students for the reason
that the staff employee was in-
jured in this trouble. Afterward, :
out of 13 students, two were ar-
rested by police on a charge of

assault and battery. I
,dr :h?CkO,b,P.'h'diXS:nSs,the,or,g,aai,z: i

gle Committee demanding the
following five items from the
authorSties: 1) Withdraw the `
punishment on 13 students; 2År ,
Self-criticize authorities' com- j
bination with the police; 3) Abo- l
lish three systems of approval, i
eonsultant and prohibition of
students' political actions; 4) Es-

tablish the Self-Government
Counci!; 5) Promise not to pun-
ish any students in this Sophia
University Struggle.
  On November 7, the students
of the All-Campus Joint Strug-
gle Committee blockaded Build-
ings No. 1, 3, 4.
  Meanwhile, the students ofthe
Student Council decided to with-
draw the blockade using of
force and put into practice on
December 14 but fai!ed.
  University authorities ordered
the students who had been oc-
cupying the building to quit
there on December 19 and 20,
but the students refused this
order.
  On December 21, the authori-
ties called in riot police to evict

the students who had been
blockading the building and de-
clared the lock-out for six
months. In this eviction 52 stu-
dents were arrested by riot
po!iee.
   After a shut-down for three
months and a half, an all cam-
pus meeting was held by the
proposal of t:•e university on '
April 7 this year. In this meet-
ing, the students decided to
cease the lock-out, and a new
term began.
' However, the problems which
the stlldents of the All-Campus
Joint Struggle Contmittee pro-
posed are not solved at all.
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Security Concept Required

Japan-U.S. Security Treatv

The Mita Campus Page3

in Changing WorEd

Goes Banlkr"pt
       JapaninaFerkedRoadefSecurity I:g"2hi,OdniYd.,i•,",g.r9gS:eS,g;:e.YtlhS'tX:,Zh.9•,i.F."r,,,EigdSt'.tCtahZ:ven/,t.'.lfS,litlEed,y.'e,hr.e,,s"z2Sil/rllio,",,:,eZi/e,:"n,[e,1:.'2is/cPEge:r',f,1'z;k/,eY;s.itL/r'nelc,a!:,a7r,//

:,,//jhs,//Åé,liio/l/';"/3a,//Åé,,'/jC//I.i'tg:/1/l/At;et/#:/k"/#rii,iiei'Eie:t,ljef'i"tlj'/1,i",g'/lii,///e,[Miiw!ge/i:s:T'i'i'i/il[./IC.ii,,li,li.lg,:o;ll',.i"ljli,ieli'illi'i/ie,:'i,il12.,b'/1./i"/lf'i.l•,M•11inli'ii;.:,`cii./k'i,I,eillel':•zeli'i•,l,'\cli;:,ii,'lia/ll,i:illl'IIIISr/eY"'i/giaipg,,f'A,iSOt,//1)Ldiii#,11i',i,li'se/Åéerli,ibi/lj,11klg",lii:.I'li'i"s/i,i•1[11I:/;illr/ninliill.itll,;,it',ii',//k,'i•,i.jti/liellj/,11v"ilk/id/2

  to hear the bell, the age advanced, learning us behind• The chOiCe small countrtes and tlie ttse of nuclear weapens by small coun-
  gZ.,'.".pa.".,Wlt,h.tZe.,r,ei,iSgO,".,,P,e'EO,d.,O.f,'h.e,.?e,e,"Etjl',l;;e,lt,Y.,?fi3Wg,e", NudearWeaponsTurnlnt']Situation. .Eriei;3.',",sy.f,O,ssi,'b,'6\.y"i6f`i',e.ti,g,b",er.O{,.a,,Z:Ste.a,',.lt.I.ea.gO".S.,Wa.".O:

                                                                                                                  world-wide seale is certainly the stratt svay to ruining tlte human  which gives us a warning and advice on Japan's future. The dis- Influences caused by the modern sophisticated techniques fs
  pute on the Security Treaty is very important for us in this sense. VTah/iOlnSte9nnadtiCoOnnailPlseiifitatl.llo#Clheaasr hWeeeanPOcnhSanSgheOdWSgrie'tgtldyiSbaydVnaunZfegaei: beingt This is the most horribte danger for our civilization.

                        the Security Treaty between Japan anCl weapons. which have much more destructive ability than the for'            Japan signed      When                                                                                                                       SecuTity Based on Balance hof Power
  the United States in l951 j'ust after the San Franciseo Peace Par- mer vveapons. when nuc!ear weapons firNst appeared in our world,
  l:/:,t.h.ele,.:a.S.itt{ie,.i",d.e,P:",gSn,Xe.i.O,r,.',",pa.".gO,.d,e,ZZkde,YS,,f,"'Sr,e::h",C,igaE.gSS;,9S,,WS'.e,.i`".i;3.eff-d'gf`?he.USAear!sdsShrS•kSlsS'fiSr'5iwE'9hthn:f- NotWerkinNuciearAge

  S:,d,:h,er.e,.U.'aS,,".O.W.,".Y,',O,.,i.a.7S,n.t.O,'ZC.2V.e.".IE2',n,,.itS,[Ui",,b,?',{2"lne.Ztlh.e."VVel.:.eP/t,"yS.'if,'.2,e,fle.tlii7.e./e.",dfi,rl.,8.:a,i.sha.eck,P,,Odi,,e,sr,o."Ot,h,'e".rae'.ew.,aa.s.'tXe,",;ilSb,a,l.,.,.T,h,egiJg,h.gg,re,".d,?g.thf.Gd,.Nhs"ge,.O.f,.thZ..te,C.h,"2`,gg,,Z..8:,,t,':.e2.0zz'

  first revtsion time of the Treaty, Japan again preferred to fOllOW u.s.s.R. for thts reason. But in the lgmo's when both of them appearance of nuclear techniques, tke science revolution, rapid
      u.S. in order to increase industrial production at very high had had the nower to malge repiisals by nuclear weapons on the                                                                                                                  economic growth, advanced and underdeveloped countries prob-  the
   pace, saving its military expence. So the Treaty was renewed enemy, there cane the age of stabilit.v b.v nuclear weapons--a lem, keen antagonism between icleeiogies and races, atl these are
   with iew amendments. In these two decisions, Japan got the in- thaw between the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. It vvas caused because as a bell tolling for the new civili:ation. In this age of civttizatien
                                                                                                                  conversion, we should teionn atl our old conception. The con-   l7,ZeSg.S.O.'l?.'gi:.Si,'E,OM,.`h,e.,"",a;',Z"[.l.`.'e8,e.",flll,1foC..g'e.".'tb'".,b\k,".tilO,:,l;,,C,.nO,/,n:,d2tlig.S.gCx,O.,ifSi?,,;.ii2at2e,",ie};i.i"w,:oif,fs"tl,It:h:aZ's.Zi:s?,sll,ILtFhugynlti,il,ea.mk,gne,5.v.e"x":2,e.p.tig",g,f,szc,z'.iZ.,,is,gio,t.ga',cegYo;;s,i',,ei.i3"g,gS,ah,Z,O,t,d.C,O",C.eifi]:

   is diplomatic dependence on the U•S•, as seen. fOr inStanCe, in itS tries created the more imnossible it was to use them. er, there is no way to pteventa war ;vhen the balance is destroy-
                                                                     'kl:3'1.'er,i.pC,g'itli•illlsnSCc/e.gi:"lb,e:,e.i/lllllii,ii8ih:ee.I..io3.rw:.'tin9i.e,,3'l4':`li•il/i,g.tll'IIIi,li'ille.ma:ei4Yiksi,ljor.efll'liili:'l'3Mi]i•lih,i,.-',y.kg.,/h"/Åé'7/E",ui/X/a.J'Z'.'b'Lil,"gd,s,.,/l,invo/EL/i,tsS',`kR:e$dliieC•;/Lxg,:,l//"l,'/j.'..",s"Åí,.iii.S.:'i/:,3.ge•Åíi.lkiE,;ii/jt:a'1/O,h'$lllzrk,;o'Siili/inljoii')i'i/li'!:1{',ri'1\•i/lk,liei'/1,/ik/Sle/li.11,,,l.E.li/lon.'ii/\ii//j,i/,/i,g"ilgfl:,iAilX,i

..•

,,iilllilli,/iio.//illl/lialilil/l;./11jeiilljoi•/il/i//11iiil]liii//11i•'sl"/3iie/ll,11Ia/i•/Åq/U///:l•ivli/llje/ilie-IGii/l/iZi/14i///://Ip•///Z//1,:,///in/X#.;/I///111h•iillii,ilkii/iill•'/g/:ll'/klliÅé'i],/11niilj/11je//licllp/l!/lj'lvi/ij'ieisol,/l.i.111///8illl,llii//i"/li'l/iClllMll,l,iiljcrljll#.li/ilj'l:/i/lkl/I'i'11iieli,geill:y///i,,lil,11iill:,,ll;/ilf{Olk/ih//i•,ivlmu;"/:,'•ii,/iil"$'lyll]'i,/lai,11io,i,i,lili//se/gn,z/I•i//IL,lllw.1Åé/111jljl,,,lli,•/Zija//k,tu,i/i/l//L/lm,/la/i///Zi/Lll/kiii,Iil,/l/Åé,/lii///ici/:'

                                                                                                                  niques on the other hand.
         Desired Japanese Foreign Active POIiCY x'",? 'rf.ge`.2r,,w,E:ge,g.skd,?i .Gg,ga.x",:,zo?.aystp,t,dgs,ms,f2r,

                                                                                                                  based on the continuence of Ja- a word, is vivid and strong
       Nowadays the discuss on the Japan•pU.S. Security Treaty prevails throughout JaPan. Wt, JaPaneSe, ShOUId panu.s. security Treaty. what among the people. Japan
                                                                           presence of the revi;sion peried of the prime minister sato aims at is                                                                                                                                              should positively take a intiative   present our real self-independence and the fiet"rve diplomatie policy. In
   l.ap.tain.-.u.•.s-,.s:cfuiltyTreaty,wefacetothech6iceeftheaboiishmentOftheJaPa"'U'S'See"ritYTreatYOrOf gO,f.e,.Su.S.es:.:i,sl/",Y.iS,ilt[ye,:T,g,t,.h2eL"yoi,.ij.Ret,i.,agIN",ok02rrd/'tpr.i,tseit/.ea,tSiemd/Lep"if,So.irO,"J,alnp.aaSi/oy'

       When we carefully watch Japanese domestic sltuation and world ene, Japan should aim at the abolishment                                                                                                                  from the U.S. to Japan. we Making efforts to do so, the
                                                                                                                  should cut off the iltusional re- diplomacy of Japan will be true   of the Japan-U.S. Seeurity Treaty. In Japan today the movement of anti-JapaR-U.S. Security 'Treaty are becom-
                                                                                                                  turn of Okinawa under Japan's and vivid one, and wilt be   ing more and more marked. The movement tells lls the important meaning in the decision on the Japan-U.S.
                                                                                                                  peaceful Constitution, and have eStiniated in the international

   Security Treaty. athought for refusing to con- stage. It is necessary for us to,*i,iii,l•siS/t]$ii,i/IP'igii3,:'ix,:g"'l'"ilk,ki,,,l•,."11jdiijilllall'li.'tza:f,",sdti'ghl•wb`,,t,iw,/l,Åíljmlki,ll,IIsppiblwki':,CsP/1:,i,ka/izPinilarc,ls]i,fe'.:m/i//kJ;":,//Xi,:eg.I,l/3p/\,lih,i,,ll/iliisl#fiditi"i.,ikli"',t'i,tiili.,l,IE,/:g/td.',d,tsli,tg.ildg,;ddxtSlli,

   liance truly a containment Japan and Communist China. Now it is time to change the problem. We must tackle with
   :hx:.#i,gi:,eiO.tk`,E':l/stg,'/71,:,ij,'Lg.,h:,E•g]/jhg,/Ss-lll:ha,*/•["zc'jh/1',/Eh,v,,C/;ialAÅí,,eurrgedsa/1"I,I'k,/?/l.IEC,X,hpjal,/me,{oll/...ii',k,$c:o:i',CM•i,:":pi'Yri.:-lila:'i/a'il,1'i,&bli.i'g,:,/k"z.g"k,I,a"i//lill'tkliEvls'g/".'I' wANTED•suBscRsBER

   There is a movement in JaPan pan must equally be in good relation to China problem in stitutiOn•                                                                                                 In the process Of isstie: 6Lnnes
   2:•,2,,,,".M,Xrg':,a.",,,.gOX.ei:illliS".E,tr.Le."e,,trf,A,60.rits'"..,g?".n,`:•Ae.S,Y,trt&d,.N.a,`i9.".S,,,,Ee,"e.r.ak,..",g',308,?.O.SiSg,..S,ee".r,at60,n,..RZt,W.ee.,". iee\L)so

   IX.'t,ig,Xh"//Åé'l/Ji,'/gg,/ii.oill,e'iiji,lt,I,t'(n'a.etFiyl'/g'tilliitL,i,,:,"S,ia,4,2/,ii.i"g,,/,.'1/','i'ieia//,/R,,h/ÅéM,",,JJ,/l'i'i•/1"/l'El/Åé,e.g/o.,I.gg,iilll'/i'$i,'ilni:ifRp:,iC17r//ii,lllioivliei,i'Illil..erCt,O/So:fli'Oi,/l,IOI'S.,\ii;030/ilta2'1'i'kl/',f fÅr,i(:L,O':?:g,esl/1diitfii:,ll"!ii/iiag,g]i'iil}{zz'

   pan-Cominunist China re!atiOnS• policy to Communist china and 3esirable to establish foreign administration puts discriMina-
   Political movements for a

                                                                                                                                                    SEIKATSU
terest of security
international peace. We can
conjecture to some extent Com-
munist China's course after the
ninth Communist Party Con-
gress. It is necessary to es-
tablish Asian peace and                        Jap-
ninth Communist Partycon-
anese national security through
the efforts of Japan Communist

  ,

          e fuÅ}tsl $
"11'i,j'il/i,:'//. :'2.iiJi,i,.i-ll•..,'"v.,,.

$ptltptptl-th.es-'.'AathBa

    ecrctl,Y.xxnt TEL044 (73) 4391
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Page 4 The Mifa Ccrmpus

The U.N. Plays an emportant Role for
      Political leeclers in every country have demand many important duties
 tnha?iMoA?h,9WeVert the Mest important and preferential subiect is "How to keep

      We, of course, consider the secvrity, too. As for security, most '
 :O..//]cle.,SetCh".rithY'i,tW.ll.P,OI"tb,f,ek"g,.OS.icl""&SiO,".,.O,'itpttack• BeforeJapan-U.S.security

    Limitations of the U.N. g?g"%ag?•.,2a.ah.,eF"i8,"s'.igeo.',oi,y,
                                                     make efforts to increase its
   Before the XVorld War I in push throughapower policy. faculties• In order to do that,
 Europe,       "The            balance                            Even if, moreover, the stand. differences of powers among                  of power"
 was adopted as a traditional 1,ns, cemmittee decided some- United Nations members should
 POwer policy. This, however, thmg, the organization which be regulated topromoteademo-
 brought about an armament race should perform its decision did cratic system. The United Na-
 WhiCh was based on mutual not exist. u.N. Forces are as" tiens should not fal! dead Iike
 doubt• After the war, the sembled from various countries the League of Nations. By the
 League of Nations, proposed by so it )s very doubtful whether appearance of nuclear power, it
 the U•S- president Wilson, was efiicient activities are carried is iMpOssible to walk backwards
 established with the idea that out. When the Standing Com- nOW-
 !he force of moral principle and mLittee could not function per-
 i,n,t,edrin.a,8ioes:i,.pubiicopinioncange,cift.idy,•f,t.h,ei.gig,h,tgi.oizij,rio.u.p,knggRecover

 i.,".S.a.iefit.r,9•8n.t,,a\fig"S.t,t.h,e..Vi.Oied.iY,i,`5L'd.i.",,8h.e,Ce,ara.C.te,r,,O,f,.t.h.S U.-ZV.Function

l//['iE,'gci':.,sh'Asll//,,,'ini,/icl/i$e16hl/ko,CirSisZ//i'/:r/Åéa,/Iiil'Vk/i,./illf,z'2dilbl]"IVII,//3,:,i,"ili,iiA,ti•,/Åé•if,'#e."gC{"i/i'e'iOi'Oh[ii',i,//Y,b,.'i"/e'Sci'?/'e,/,,mi,/ei'g/7,t:,mlSI':E,li•i-1.li-3S/?niJ.lp,e.,/A,i6g7i;,:5S,e::,%o

,gr.e.a,g,in.fl.::f,n.C,e.b,e.C,a.u.s,e,t.h.e,Y,•Ei.m.t.e,d,,,21i,:'t?,g.u.n,y.giio,n.,,b,y,,bigel'T.,e,m,e.a,ns,.f.ol}ik,s,e,syritywitha glllP47;,9,3,O ,.,%.

Security
     and responsibilities. Among
       the security ef their ewn

important is the right of nations
        Treaty is mentioned, let's

Defense Expenses te

July 1969

               Special Edition

    On Japan-U.S. Security Treaty

    With the revision period ot Japan-U.S., u7e point out

manu dangers in this treatu and give the doctrine of
eitr sccuritu froni econoniic and potitic standpoint.

National Product and Security Treaty Treaty in Far East

Japan-W.S. Security Treaty
                  Coutafi]ngs Many Risl År

TheV.S.S.R

(7)

t"orth

Kovea

K,{llllSca

Tatwan

sÅq:fiiii;i'

Zit PRn

                                                                         i/ Points

tion 7 o' ?eitll,atPct.ii.ii."U•S• SeciiritY Treaiy, li]te the other laivs, has soine dangerous points, because of the eqttivoca-

:ew,tCIE'zrrb4.;lif'I'i/-,2i'i6aG:'/E,,rli,t-ii,i':;'ilhett:iiil.gb,?e(}i,:O%nS,IlallnewihSsil:fi:s:;ffgl•leife'ih',ea:,it,sc,iiti/"':Vvilli"iS,ItiSi/tCh:,/fa,IZatij:•),:"tatit7;:,.f,tc.;•l.e

                                                   the serious problem of the dif- is relative to the dangerousness  Magueness of Segf-Defence Right ference between the seif-defence that Japan might be invoived in

   w

m more iclosetouch with the
U.S. Also the 8th article of
M.S.A. which piaces Japan
under an obligation to inÅëreage
its defensive power, created
the problem that it is against
the 9th article of the Constitu-
tion of Japan. But in fact,
ignomng the constitution, Japan
has carried out its obligation
to the defenge irom pc:}ce-m;un-
tenan(e corpg to selr-pres.erva-

dcided. Moreover the Gov-
eriment has recently changed
the interpretation as follows:
The self-defence right can be
i,"tvoked not after the country
:s attacked but before it seems
that an attack will be'launch-
ed. It ]s neces$ary for us to
rememher that most aggressions
are made on the pretext of
"self-defence".
 At the same time, it brings

tion of Japan).

Extent of Far East
Spreads
 Next there comes the problem
of the extent ef the Far East
area. This problem is import-
ant because, as long as the
Japan-U.S. Security Treaty is a
treaty main})t fui the group-de-
fence, the extent of this area

    Summer Recess
  With this issue we sus-
pend publication of The
Mita Campus for the sum-
mer recess. Publication of
the paper will be resumed
in early-October upon the
opening of ihe second
sernester. - Editor

(1)

(a)
                (3)

             e)

    Phil ff)iigs

Azasfva

Natioha
Product

Defense
EptpQnses

(s)

?

Cahqaa

Vh,"ted

  Stafes'

New ztalaha

   Australia South Vietnam
     GNP 22,510 GNP 1,OOe     DE 833 3.7% DE I52 15.2Yo
   New Zealand Eastern Countries
     GNP s,22o The U.S.s.R.
     DE ns 2.2% GNP 313,o3o   g.htV'/"EB.'"j,Sg,•i;g,,. z.:mikp:":iiilC:ooOi"a,::,Y,,:

   ,,/;.NE,P. 2'?9g 3'89o .,"G,RN,P.,,,2.',"Si9'7'3Yo

    GNP 2,240 GNP I,800 .    DE 202 3,89o DE 450 25.09fo
 M;litary AIIiance
 Western Countries
    (1) The Japan-U.S. Security Treaty
    (2)        The South Korea-U.S. Mutual Defense Treaty
    (3) The           Nationalist China-U.S. Mutual Defense Trcaty
    (4) The           Philippines-U.S. Mutual Defense Treaty
    (5) geceueiKUir(eAaUtStraiia, New Zeaiand and the united states)

    The Southeast Asia Treaty Organization (SEATO)
      (The United States, Britain, France, Australia, New Zealand
      Philippines, Thailand and Pakistan)
 Eastern Ceuntries
    (6) The U.S.S.R,-Cemmunist China AIIianee
    (7) The U.S.S.R,-North Korea Alliance
    (8) The Communist China-North Korea Alliance
 Econem;c Alliance of western Countries
    The Asian and Pacific Council
      (Australia, Nationalist China, Seuth Korea, Malaysia, NeW
     Zealand,             Philippines, Thailand, South Vietmam and Japan)

            The Expected Nuclear States
         in the latter half of 20th centuries
 1945-55 The United States, The U.S.S.K, Britain
 l956-65 France, Communist China
1966-75 Japan, India, Israel

 l976-85 Canada, West Germany, Ssveden, Switzer!a:td, Italy,
        Pakistan,               The                   Union of South Africa, The United Arab
       Republic
1986-95 Holland, Spain, Greece, Turkey, Poland, East Germany,

       Indonesia,                Belgium,                       Austra!ia, Mexieo, Brazil, Finland,
       Argentina, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Austria

   Prior CQnsultation Provision Not CIeary Defined
  There is the prior consulta- fish's entry into a Japanese port
tion,provision oi the Japan-U.S. or thc soout planes of the U.S.
Security Treaty, that can check Air-FOi'Ce bein.e, attacked by
the mobilization of the u.s. NOrth Korea.
I"/\,L2`i:o,,e.rhgl':Tl,t/,,a:,/il,i.'is'{uMsE':,",,/ln,:Jglli,/7i,/iei,!,/.i,"//,,K,!g8i,'ii/?1,P/\''ioipiilX,/[.ie'l/gg,li':aac'11//le

rnent of ex-PTirne Minister Kishi pan. This speaking means that
and ex-President Eisenhower• the Japanese mainland is mili-
e,:,]d,,':.,P?,".eS.e,,G,?.g'i2Y"T.e"dt.l,'.id,'6air,l•::d.,,aS,.80d,ai,'iJb,a,S,e.ShO,",

p.f,i,g.gc,o,niu,i.tat/li?lii,Gve,n,,ln,,su.c.n:ls"ll't:f,{.p,r,e,pa,:a.t,l::s.,o,p,s,e,ilg:.::

clear-powered s:bmarine Sword- countries in the future.

.
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      Convert the Ant C

Trade

             M7ith the revision period of tke .lapan-U.S. Security Treaty next year, we mitst stabbornly recon-
        sider the treaty from the viewpoint of economics, too. Especially the woi'ld-",ide foreign trade must
        be promoted, not the regional forei.on trade such as the free world area trade, etc.
        .hi.iOi,W.a.dia,YSd,hh06r.S-YZ•ll'h',2hdei'.f,P,a,n,fS.e.Si.OVWr,"'ZS."t.hb,aSzl,';.aid,e.",n.1•//Sl,Ol"hil,i'biSS'i,,C,hL'k",,edCO.n.O'llA'S,P.O,ii.C.Y:

        U.S. Security Treaty s.ystem, and must establish a complete economic iilcgJ'ation which is controlled
        by a stron.a international organization.

       ggl,i;.g.engld,::,ie:c,gurA:,Yf,.go'/LII-iibe//t:::Oi;:.N"ioltr'r,,et',e,2ff,,2r,z.gs;,tEiza,.t,oR".,fO"IYSe;a:Jg,"snt'gi#hn.ecs,egeifiX"3`&o,X.`o,"iil-EiJr:egagtiy.,1,g.g/e,"gPl,an.'tl,g'i'.J.R,/Lfia,"n.r/rgE

' P,.a,ll}8,S..M.!il6'2•fi•l'.,,P0613Y,E,,;5\gg,nd,,t,O,.a,C?O.ip,{ghSh,,k",O,'ig.ge.a,P,e,•:,O,gsirg2g.g".d,.d,e.v.eio,p.i,n,g,cig:",{,m.y,n.,i,2t,,ecgg,o,m,1:,,,and..eo,.iilltgc.al

 i, ease a military strain or the policies. If economic welfare be preserved, if economical munist China policy. From the
       e,gS.SiblL`Y.g,f,Mi'`Sgry S?.nild'ge,t"g Ls, e2c,le.a,s.e,g., a,".d,,,,Z"ega,ff-fig .b:fige,aS 6'g.ki,i,2", ky,s,t ",O,g•,2g: 8ZW, e8,ing.21.E."IlelilliRa,:i,g,"S'.tw,d;g

       mutual understandings. In this taken down all over the world, nomic power only break down not only profitable to Japan but
       rolg !he part of economic poli- the East-West problem and the the burgeoning i'ndustrial econ- all to other countries.

,,/idllmg,iblllll,h,t,l.,liiwilgb,e,il.i/,f/Irli,,,IiMlllkd,i,g,ilS,ilpll',if//1:g,iWtlllli,,ll,,IUfiIL/11i.11S,i,l/:P/k/l.illli,/i'iM,leYid:i/Illil3,ig'i,,,'ls,'lti,i,ill,l`1!mi,,,,\,,,illlk{,idg,S/1,ig.ld,lfllSh//E,i.l":,,l/{s,,pl,sY,!b,i//II,ilili////li'l/lll,.

1' g,:.e,W:,:.t,nh.tfdZf;,x.f:Oh,[ee.i,gc.:myt,i2axg,[y.,/iifii2"g'kzT,2cZ,s.ef8,[it,si.g"noYailieereP;iCX2W.O.El.d.P,i.,`t,ei,i/ig`"."R.2.,",,l,/:}sa.,lt.2i:y,,,go{:/(Xi.h:org,Sw,Sisk.,,olnh]eytfigOiP'Sp";.,,a,ill?e

i E2•g,O,U,brC.2gqCati.b,e,2."tiIIIi:,/r:ina5}Y-,,.i,t.g's.".es,ess,a,ry.lea.t.i,oieig.ntg;i,gm.o,r,g,ati,z.a.tis.n,,pr.o.m,,29gs,g,,IS,g,Wa.d,a\,S,l}IASh,.!.he,.rggt9.i?,"•.

       g.C,e,"CX,,P,IMiAP,i,e,'.8,COn.O.M,8C"re.',M.91•:liY,gee,ga.V,?.r,aR•,IEtr.e.a.t[l,}S."..Iy,e,,`llsn,k,6.,it.;s,,Ieog.t.l/Gq,peg,uStY.tl•{i"X]S.tlY,fitthS.g.e,",nt17.0,•X•h.e-

   e at present. However so long whigh was resolved at includedintheintegration. CreaSingly arien among Japa-
       as a nation pursues priority UNCTAD (United Nations Con- From this point of view we neSe• One, as mentioned above,
                        being con-       over other                                  ference                 nations,                                        of Trade and Develop- are mentioning above, without MUSt Stubbornly think about
       trolled by the concept of one ment) at India, 1960, and by takingashort view of interests the PrOblem of security based
       economical and political nation, reciprocal tariff cut policy such we must pay much attention to On a world-wide standpoint and
       the nation wil1 not adopt that as the so-called "Kennedy an establishment of internation- Made a new vision of the
       pricciple but the airns at Round" at trades between ad- al economic organization such SeCUritY Of Japan and the
       reinforcement of military power, vanced countries. And also as seen in AspAc (Asian and WOrld, by denying the Japan-
• ntwenlyltNmstrengthen                           rstrain nec.ftssary to-'allow -free-move- Paclfic Council) which seems to US•SecurityTreaty
       relations between opposite ment' of production factgrs. be a anti-communist council.

                   The
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     Citizens, students and workers of various peace groups
 gathering at the Hibiya Out-Door Concert Hall, Tokyo, on
 June      l5.         (see Page l.)
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r Want Correspondents
     XVe, t'he Alita Cainpus w,u)t (oirespondents all
 over the Nvorld.
                                          i
     NoxvaclaÅrf.s .st{ident's revolts have ;tritsen eveiÅrivhete

 in rhe xvoild. XAJe ure rnu(h interested in Ihe btudents

 movementh whidi is the bast,ucl ol the (entradictive

 soLlely.

     i'le,tse send År:our ncws to our oilice.
-- -- .-- -- --- r -fi --rm.H- .-- U -. -Mff ww - -. -L - -(

gerous possibility of promoting
a new anti-communist policy.
They     also support the Vietnam
policy of the United States, and
it now seems that the United
States will make Japan take part
in an anti-communist Asian Pol-
icy after the Vietnam War.
  Judging frem these facts and
contents of the joint communique
of this ASPAC meeting, mem-
ber nations ef ASPAC seem to
think only of the securjty and
prosperity of the free world.
That is, fundamentaly a main
problem imposed upon the
ASPAC nations is to help them-
selves and other countries to
make economic developments by
means of foreign trades and aids.
We consider this a positive idea.
  But if the policy becomes anti-
Communist policy, it becomes an
important problem. So long as
Japanese foreign policies follow
American policies, and Japan as
a leadership nation of ASPAC
adopt the separation policy in
economic and pelitical aspect to-
ward Communist China, it is
obvious that the ASPAC is
tinged with anti-Communist
color. I'r we earnestly pursue
world peace, we must break
down such a short-sighted policy
council as ASPAC and establish
a new council based on a global
copperative principle. (M.S.)

Yl"llMMIM"llllMUI""lllllMll""illllllilllllllMIHMIII"IMIiilHlilljllllMIIilililNl""iillll"Illll"iE

'in--. fiifiStJu!'!'L7FN::':•)fir`'.'"l'Si3.'SIi:.11i$iLkl!,'tg't'""Vf,tÅq7 :.=---:--

= xx MrA eMiE -- ".. --r E!
E. Jlgei iyl'.- Th' •;k. aAXH-,ii ;4sc ptr 1776 ----1 't

# Tel H-Fi'61-4422 lfillllllllllllll"lliiliilllllH"IIMI"llHIMIIIIttlllMlllllllllllllllllllllll"llttlllltlllllllllHMIIilllllllllliUlllE
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ASPACwith
  The fourth ministerial meeting
of ASPAC ÅqAsian and Pacific
Council) was held at Kawana
Hote!, Ito City, Shizuoka Prefec-
ture, for three days from June
9. Nine nations participatedb--
Australia, Nationalist China,
South Korea, Malaysia, New
Zealand, the Republic of the
Philippines, Thailand, South
Vietnam and Japan. Laos at-
tended as an observer and Indo-
nesla as a guest.
 -This conference had been pro-
posed by the president of South
Korea, Hark Chung Hee, at l966
who 'had been intending to create
an anti-Communist military sys-
tem. Japan had participated in
the conference on condition
that it would never aim at an
anti-Cornmunist policy. At pres-
ent the Japanese government
thinks of the eharacteristic of the
conference as the form of an
economic and cultural co-opera-
tive organization for peace and
prosperity.

  This Kawana Meeting was
held under the unstable Asian
situation including the problem
of Okinawa return to Japan
from the U.S. and the with-
drawal of 25,OOO American
soldiers from Vietnam. So it

Dangerous
was expected that there would
be conflicts of interests about
the security of each nation.
But in fact the security prob-
lem was hardly argued, and on
the economic problems were
focussed. In this conference the
nations did not discuss military
problems, though they have
acknowledged the importance of
Okinawa Bases in FarLEastern
Security. But the fact of the
ASPAC nations is that out of
nine of them, five natiens-South
Korea, Philippines, Thailand,
Australia and New Zealand-are
sending their armies to Vietnam,
co-operating with the United
States in guading South-Vietnam
from the cemmunists, is meant
by this fact, I wonder?

  In the joint communique of
this conference, member natlons
of ASPAC said that they wish
security and peace for Asia and
the South-Pacific nations, and
that nations must make social
and economic progress without
invading other nations and with-
out being interfered with others.
But how can we accept the facts
that above five nations joint
Vietnam War directly? Also how
can the Japanese Government
justify the fact that B52 bomb-

Color
ers fly to Vietnam from Okinawa
bases while they are trying to
consider Okinawa a part of Ja-
pan. In spite of the fact that
none of the member nations of
ASPAC recognized Communi$t
China's right to enter the Unit-
ed Nations, they insist on peace
in Asia, but this truth is that
they pursue a belligerently anti-
communist policy.
  Although formerly the policy
of ASPAC was a mi!itary one, it
is now going to be transfomied
into an economic policy. It has
been proved that the military
power policy is bankrupt as
shown in the United States
failure in Vietnam and Czech poi-
icy of the Soviet Union. Es-
pecialy in the Vietnam War, the
military and industrial forces of
the United States, who have
been worshipers of power policy,
are being obliged to leave Viet-
nam.
  Under these circumstances, a
new policy of economic devel-
opment is now being adopted
against communist taking place
of military power policy.
  Partly because member nations
of ASPAC do not recognize
Communist China and North
Vietnam, the ASPAC has a dan-

i' anual report.
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l PVe are looking forward to youi' letters!

l
l Address: Stvdent Room No. 36,
l/ Keio Album Editing Committee,
/- Keio Universityl 2-15-45, Mita, Minato-ku,
i

i Tokyo, Japantti

/L' To all the students over the world, l'
i From the committee of the graduate memorial l

l album edition of Keio University i-
l va'e wottld like to exchange our graduate meniorial /i

IE album joi' your oJ,vn album. So, if you read this i/'

/r notice, please communicate to ofiice of youi' school l
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roday's
     The play "The Deer Park" by can
   Norman Meiler is now trying wor!d
   to be presented by the young. WOrld
   plays of Haiyu-za theatre group. :6eograarld).

   This is the first time of play- ing,
   ing Mailer's dramas in                         Japan, sexual
   becoming a topic of the jour- conceal
   nalism right now. mechanisms
   ..fl.:,s..ll'glE\,iar,8,'F.Y,.i"g`\LYdi.s,h,eh:•s..,,

   Deer Park", written by Nor- made
   man Mailer                   directed by               and
   Mr. Takeshi Yasui. We

:•,S•lri'/E,i•/XeS;`fi,/g.'L'e.inz.iL//,ab/iei,\nl,.,\,Iss/6/t;?e?,i/i//t,"i/?,/[o/rMm,ft,ah,'e,"

   Park" and picked up the origin fCorraZY

   of nowa.day's unsound Arneri- york
   i,:ag"egia.R,!..ien,ti2f,`ah,rlilllo.g.v?'s,tt,h.aenjl/ISgI,iidi!,ttiiPise

   background of this PlaY iS a his novels.
  very particular                 world,                        HollY- ment
  wood.                              the Soviet
    The direcror, Takeshi Yasui had been
  takes the image of Hollywood the time
  and shows it to Japanese Death"
  spectators through the situa- wrong
  tion of today's Japan. He cuts, ruption
  as he said, the reality of man- talistic
  ners that is presented as the consider
  very thing. "Hollywood" which criticizing
  is panicular stage dealing with interests
  the problems of power and sex pathy
  can be generalized. Yasui in- dent,
  tends to produce thig nl`iv Aanav
  particulariy with sex in the pers"

  focus. Kennedy    Mailer takes the decadence Kennedy
  of humanity resulting from so- "The
  cial problems and criticizes our star"
  civilization feeusing on sex. Bdt ptesent
;,can he bb done well on the Mailer.

',t. stage of Haiyu-za? We think it people
  is almost beyond their power tQ humanit
` succeed Mailer's intention. t " only'

..Y .a

:s""g,tSttll.tse.,t,oOfp.rg:t,gisSe.gdth,.C,p"i`i;;`hiiSlet8,r

  he can. He denies to set seats Can society•
 for speetators opposing that the                                 kind
 priviledge for them. And he SOCietY,
 tries to remove the atmosphere eStablishment
 Which divides the audience from Ietting things rip.

 stage and actors by means of The
 showing the exchange of stage of sex
 setting. He wants spectators to supported
 worry about the institution not Kennedy
 by themselves but with all son or
 members in the theatre. This only for
 trial, therefore, would have a political
 dangereus side ended to the demonstrations
 mere underground play of sex, present
 if the audience had not positive America suppresses
 approach to "The Deer Park". humanity and makes the peo-
   We return to "The Deer ple innocent. So Mailer is the
 Park" again. In this play, the moralist of the modern society,
 sexual world of perversion, so sounding a warning to the na-
 !o speak free sex or sodomy, tion that the present people
 ls written            about. But who cannot ]ive on without the

N. Mayler

Ora/?-

say that above mentioned
  is the very perversive
  and that what we now
   as moral is the only
  In another way of think-
we should recognize the
  morality as he!ping to
   the present deceptive
       of modern society.
  we are conscious of sex
  communication between
    , morals will not be
 much of.

  Iike to think what kind
  Mailer is and his novels.
   Mailer became famous
   long novel "The Naked
  eaDth" in 1948. His gen-
reputation in the States is
he is a sexual pervert, and
 for stabbing his wife, and
running Mayor of New
 city. And the way of
  is a sort of showdown
   unmask) and there is
 very filthy language in
       The typical com-
about him was made by

     Government that he
     a great novelist at a
   ef `Cthe Naked and the
  but after that he went
  mto the spiritual cor-
  of the American capi-
  society. We 1ike to re-
    what Mailer is by
    his reputations. What
   me first is his sym-
 with the former Presi-
John F, Kennedy in the
ef "The PresiderrtRl Pa:
in 1963. His sympthy for
   was a natmosphere of
   to let things rip.

.,,S" t",a,'9' l.,,v•.an,d,,.a`ghg,h,thp6,,

   Ark-e'tidafi, atrhlyzed
   unde} ttke' c' o}d war
k:III1.//t",/,e.,k'i.iiih,O."elM.,"egeJtli,ltiiil,//;,yii/.l:,i,,i;zii

 from nuclear WeaPeris.
squate" is sUeh kind of
 in tfie decadent Ameri-
      `The hip star" is
   of out-siders in such
 wishing something anti- .
       Iike free sex or iS

reasons, he writes much
 using many slanges or
   the young President
  and hated L. B. John-
 he is very active not
   his writing but for
  affairs, are sorts of the to
          against the
 materialistic society of

  which our
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Shinju Ten No Amijima
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         AdVisurt Prof.                       Mmue Mramatsu
  S/gataiti[r/,E'.n/itd`.o?g8,l.,,y.M.t,.,:bigi,/g "g,,g,ii.iJ,l:,,L"S,,M\,agns"gie,'.Y'./,ya.ss.:S'X'.'/.",i

  Reporters
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Make

       Jihei and Koharu, committed a love suicide, are ex-
   posed to view in a publie place.

   The movie, "Shinju ten no said. Mr. Shinoda formeriy
 tmijima"isaproduction direct- made a screen play of this
 ed by Mr. Shinoda. Theorigmal famous drama of Chikamatsu.
 author is Monzaemon Chika- And it was not merely an image
 matsu. He wrote it in 172o as Of "J6ruri", but an analysis of
   drama of "J6ruri" (a kind of hUManity.

k'R,a,mP,Åí',)g,:,i,teikCgea[/,d.'Zag'p,RP:",e.g.?l,pÅí,I$lllEStik'//il,ia,Wi6•.MMgO:",tei/i'kinht\d:,/lr.",/,,"g,

 ed the incident of the love sui- "J6ruri". It is to divide a story
 cide of Kamiya Jihei (an Osaka into three parts. In "Shinju ten
 merchant of a paper store) and nO Amijima", the first part is at
 Koharu (a prostitute of sone. the prostitute-house. In this

i:621i'.igai:a:si,F/V,,lu2ax.,,i.i"?,`2sC,"i,,i',il,ISIilE`/E•\/i.i'?/g",im:.,sal,il[g'i"i,i/s,i'ge,ttJd/r:,,,-:/b,/R/I/i,g

 strained                of Jihei and emon, met Koharu and he txidd         re!ation
 KoharU Who made up their mind to make Koharu give up, a                                                    tbve
    commit a             Iove                             suicide.                  suicide.                                     Koharu said thdt slie                          rn
 this sithPle plot, Mr. Shinoda really did not wafit to aie ,Ovith
 says that he fdUnd a typieal Jihei• Jihei heard these words
 being in tfie hutnan world. of Koharu, and he trieU tb kM
  There are thrde factorg cem. her with a kihfe. btit he wasi

IPii,'/f.i'li'/gt9,,ii,iS/g'/kr:y/","",9'1)isi,i.S,'`,'go,,'pt',/IVII"tS•//,koEXrl.:X'3f'i.//K'h/l?e,ge,,sh/$,//,l,gg3.E,'%,'

tween man and woman the OfJihei• Jihei'swife,osan,con.
9h`2i2a,t.Sgirr•2.S"Fs'E'i.\I.i"j.oi'/?,ap,2gdfelt8?gShtr,%h,a,t.sge,,Ea,.d,s,en,;

   an eternal and universal fac. nOt tO kill her husband. And
:,:,g?.`,g,oeg.keSte,yC,?.a":d,ihS,".,it,a,:,&ee.d,,:',nh,.em,Ki,Pca,h,'aU.n.Wt,,tinhlo,O.hb,ae.dS.mO.',ud,cthO,,A.o/n`.ge,

             . This irration. eVerything• Koharu didn't lovei,r:.:e'sr/F,ea:"/1,.4i.ieAS:o\,er,,',,.,itse"c;/ti.g,iig,zas•:Chgofa's2ng.hk•:'.2eu:g'/;t.l.2tl,ta,ds

i,i.:,'ie/Piel"tPi•g'ie6-i•:o:'g",takeig,'Se#,.gil,i/eola,/S,,9S,i,1'../P,d'?/S/e,'..ei,,/Sgo3ellu,ag.e,km;/E.•

iR.:,W,:•,`ipgo:S:eulpSZ,,SSth.k"a9p.i:t'.'hF,id3•/Y'-ig,gt3X,[`i,s:d.g,l.hi'ti:aS,,ka,/i,:a:g.lyi

:..he,.,pheo.p5e,,cannOtheiPdO'"g,c.al.t?.,d,1`,M,S)e.hiY,U,kii,',(,a.t?,V.e5'.'

           i  He described in `'The Deer Of a story and a very Japanes-
Park" a kind of the small qUeSCene• Mr.Shinodaassumes
world which represents the a Very objective posture at the
present society of dark sided firSt Part• He looks calmly at
America. What he had intend- Jihei                                and                                    Koharu. But towards
ed in the play of it was te the end ef the "Michiyuki", Mr.
persuit what kind of things is ShinOda follows the lovers who
moralish or not at the pres- hUrrieS on their way to death.
,e," .t lityda .YfS

h.IIilX. ,",nlM.t;.S.k:eg the., ISNi6S,,.What he calls the rythm of

.,.iB" ffli,.t.hde,,,e.e.OSiehi.i",,ge.",`•ofAIIfi1'sSnheinwOdiZ.S.Oi,"gih.ttthh,e.M,O,tiidfconsidered,

:s{lid.,ex.pi.a,le,ed,gu,st,.bef,o.re•..S.o2gi"J,6.r,",r,'?[ih,e.,J,a,g,an.e.s,e.c.ia,si•i.'..,,

• that of "Kabuki".
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     The modern age is the age
   that individuals are as congest-
   ed as trees in a forest. Be-
   tween an individual and an
   individual there is coldness--a
   great lack of communication.
   Because everyone insists on
   pretending an extreme individ-
   uality, he would not admit the
   other. People are accustomed
   to such a situation and are not
   aware of it, or else are aware
   of it but do not oppose it.

-

     Before the World War II, an
   individual was ruled by the
   social entirety and lived his life
   without becoming conscious ef
   his connection with the sociali:

   entirety. After the war, indi-
   vidulals became the subjects of
   society though the introduction
   of democracy. But people
 ' didn't look at themselves as
"r]t`", l;Lindividuals who formed a

'

society, but
individually. separated
entirety
selfishly their own ends.

  The adults
dividual based
ence before
young people,
ed about
dividualism
extreame
apart from
came unconcerned
tendency
,rn od ern

companles,
I think that
individual
ed one-sidedly,
versalized
society must
sion of a
ual. The
ism of the
dangerous.

By M"riko Ohta

 as people who were
          from the
and could follow

   insisted on a-n in-

     on the experi-
    the war. We,
   have been educat-
the insistence on in-
 by them. But the
insistence on it was
 the entirety and be-
        in it. This
is seen in the all
 appearance •-- home.
  schools, etc. t But
   in true sense, an
is not to be promot-
     but to be uni-
;to the ideal. A
  exist in the exten-
universaiized individ-
extreame individual-

   present time is

is to change his general repu-
tations among the people
enough to understand his idea
and moral. But this is diMcult
for Mailer, we suppose, And
much more diMcult is how to
play "The Deer Park" in Japan.

  Mr. Yasui have two ways to
do it: one is to keep Mailer as
he is right now, taking
Mailer's moral into the Japa-
nese, another way is to destroy
"Mailer" and to universalize the
issues presented by him. This
trial of performing Mailer's
play is anyway the great enter-
prises we have to give much
of our attentions. (S. Yoshida,
K. Murakami)

               '

                In this movie,
men are seen who wear black
costumes and black masks.
They are called "Kuroko". rn
"Jbruri", these men make the
puppets move. And they are not
seen by the spectors. Thus we
see the puppet as if it were alive.

In the movie of Mr. Shinoda,
these "IÅquroko" play many parts.
They see the love scene of Jihei
and Koharu near them, and thby
show the way of their suicide
trip. And they help them to die,
as they are making Jihei kill
Koharu and they killing Jihei.
In "J6ruri", puppets are men,
but in this movie, men are pup-
pets, We thought the leading
part of this movie is these

      On June 15 nation-wide movements with anti-war
  Il12il6g.a.hPeard,-:l.Snl,;.S,igp://i,Yce/,,rRega!Sg.i"l:d:rs.?e,kct"u:riWs8tieg8Åé.rS.hRSiuOt?:,2"/6

  gg2,.g.r,O,Y,P,?.,P,a,r'A'Cgela,'pe,dpS?,'I'.eps.e,,7.2d.assembliesandstaged

      When we read this news, we cannot but remember the
 gu?g.,Y5.ioXiR•.e.n,g,p,ing.g,eere,g,go,,w,,e,e",.M';ZS.ti.CtttsR,f,gM,,.bS,'

 against the treaty                   by the police force.
      Reformist groups struggled againts this "' Toso" (the struggle against Japan-u.s. security Trea6tOy) g:nPdO-

 ing togather under the dlrection of the Japan Socialist
 Party and Japan Communist Party.                                     But they departed,
 successively spiitting into many groups after that because
 pf their differences in estimation over "Ampo Toso" and
 its course, which were caused by the frustration of the
 struggie. Especialiy Zengakuren, which was also a member
 of reformist groups and the main force of it, became vio-
 lently       broken up.
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 of the other's thought and assertion. It i$ a mere compromise
 rather than mutual understandihgs. The fact that without
 abstract slogans of "Anti-war, anti-treaty" they were not
 able to unit is proving it•

     There comes a need for essential transformation of
the later "Ampo Toso" in which each factions repeat unifica-

      andtions          departures.
     We feature the problems of "Ampo" froiri political and
economical sides, and atso the problem in that it involves
in itself,        for example, the history, backgrounds and the text
of "Ampo" treaty, etc. because we think only by such a
study       from many sides we cen understand the Ampo
problem.
     Also each faction of Zengakuren had been studying
and inquiring into the Ampo probtem through campus dis-
putes all over the country whose final aim is, of course, to
destroy        the treaty next year the "70 Ampo" when the
Japan-U.S. Security Treaty will be reviewed. But we do not
think they succeeded in their inquiry. On the contrary
         the"Gewalt",             extetnal                          of                     form                            the struggle, became noticed
and popular because of its sensationalism and impressive-
ness to the general citizens. They seem to make enly itself
a obiect to stage                 demonstrations and hotd meetings and
participate in them.
    It needs deep consideration of your own motive in
advance to go into a movement. Perticuleri{y whenever you
begin to comml't a movement against something, you must
grasp firmly our own aims to poose, and then consider,
study, and make your own opinion to the Iast. At first,
you should consider the aim of the movement, and next
understand it weli. Then your mevement becomes a well
          deep rooted dnd strong one.
    AmpQ Toso must not be an unfounded movement We
     always root it by reconsidering the meaning of Ampo.

"Kuroko". These "Kuroko" are
thought to be as a symbol of the
unconscious rebellion of the pro-
sperous society of Osaka mer-
chants. And we think that Mr.
Shinoda wants to present them
as a symbol of the.unconscious
vanity or necessities of modern
society. On this very point, the
point of contact between the
modern society and the society
of the 1720s exists. Jihei and
Koharu tried to escape from
their irrational world and they
committed a love suicide. But
they, the two, could not escape.
After all they had been driven
by the irratienality symbolized
as "Kuroko". And we have

similar irrationalities that drive
us.

  "Shinju ten no Amijima" is a
tragedy not because two lovers,
Jihei and Koharu, committed a
suicide, but because they could
not escape from the irrational
world even by commiting a
suicide. The colour of btack
symbelizes the tragedy. The
image of black and white on the
screen is very beautiful, but at
the same time very cold, too. It
is the image of the irrationality
of the seciety in 1720's and the
modern svorld. There is a thing
in common with the age of the
172e's and the age of 1969.
(R. Iida, IV{. Sakakibara)
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